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Volume LVT Z400 W ednesday, M arch 30, 1955 No. 78
B ru b eck  and  Jazz Q uartet 
T o F eatu re In terp reta tion s
j^S Sends 
^legation to  
in sas M eet
PS will begin spring quarter 
its new officers by partic i- 
g in  activities both on campus 
ju t-of-state.
sven women from  the organi- 
n plan to a ttend  the 15th bi- 
al Intercollegiate Associated 
ten Students convention to be 
a t the  University, of Kansas, 
l 6 -1 0 .
e women attending are: Davis 
on, D eer Lodge, ex-president 
WS; D arlene Forzley, Seattle,
! president; Reva Taylor, M is- 
i, Synadelphic . board m em - 
Luanna Page, Camas, AWS 
stary, Rosem ary A ker, Kalis - 
counselor-counselee chair- 
; R oberta Dixon, Ovando, 
?a K appa Gam ma board m em - 
Sheila Lacy, W hitefish, North 
president; Donna Lea Steeves, 
ell, Wyo., Corbin hall p resi- 
; Jan e  Jenson, Chario, Sigma 
pa board m em ber; B arbara 
pn, B e l g r a d e ,  hospitality 
•man; and Gen ell Jackson, 
istown, publicity chairm an, 
iss W atson is scheduled to  be 
itary  of a workshop a t the 
ention. Miss M iller, dean of 
ten, w ill accompany the  girls 
ansas.
s te r  day AWS will sponsor an 
;r. egg hun t for faculty  child- 
W eather perm itting the h u n t 
be from  2-4 p.m. on the Oval 
i th e  Lodge. Lesley M ortim er, 
iago, Chile, chairm an of the  
ent-faculty  comm ittee, is in 
ge of the  project, 
lis year, according to Miss 
ley, th e  AWS handbook w ill 
ssued not only to  incoming 
imen, b u t to a ll U niversity 
ien. The handbook is sched- 
to be out in four weeks.
x la y * s  M e e t i n g s
ie  WRA will hold a special 
ting today a t 4 p.m. in the  
tien’s C enter lib rary . Nan 
bard, incum bent president, 
tests the  atendance of the  en- 
board for th is meeting, 
li A lpha Theta, LA 307, 7:30
eeting of the  AWS handbook 
m ittee has been postponed 
1 tom orrow noon a t the  Lodge.
r. JOHNSON TO CONDUCT 
VICES IN MAIN HALL 
ev. Rodrick Johnson, pasto r of 
Im m anual L u theran  church, 
conduct today’s Lenten m edi- 
>ns in M ain ha ll auditorium  
i  12:40 to 1 p.m. 
omorrow, Rev. G lenn Husby, 
o r  of St.. Pau l L utheran  
rch, w ill conduct the  services, 
>wed by  Vivian Everson, LSU 
lent counsellor, on Friday, 
lel Simonson, in tern  a t St. 
l’s, w ill d irect the  Monday ser-
Tonight, a t 8:15 p.m., in the 
University theater, David . B ru ­
beck and his quarte t w ill give the 
students of MSU their in te rp re ta ­
tions of today’s m odernistic jazz.
Oldsters w ill not recognize m uch
T raditions Scouts 
S ib ley  N om inees  
For P resen tation
Nominations for the  R obert S ib­
ley aw ard are  being screened 
today by Traditions board.
The aw ard, a bronze p late 
m ounted on a ■ wood plaque, is 
given to the  student contributing 
m ost each year to MSU traditions. 
E ither voluntary  w ork in trad i­
tions projects or participation in 
ASMSU or o ther student activi­
ties is sufficient basis for nom ina­
tion.
Bob Gilluly, Glasgow, chairm an, 
reports applications m ust be m ade 
by le tte r to the  ASMSU office or 
any m em ber of T raditions board. 
The aw ard  w ill be m ade late in 
April.
Robert Sibley was professor of 
m echanical engineering from  1903 
to 1907. He is one of the  founders 
of “Hello W alk,” w hich parallels 
the  law  school on th e  w est side.
las t year Kay Hudson ’54, Rapid 
City, S.D., received th e  aw ard. 
Dick Shadoan ’54, Billings w as the 
1952 w inner.
O ff the U .P. W ire  . 
Security  C ouncil 
C ondem ns Israel
United Nations Security . . .
. . .  Council has condem ned Is­
rael for its a ttack  on Egyptian 
Gaza last month.
T hirty-eight E g y p t i a n s  and 
eight Israelis died in the  Israeli 
assault on the  Gaza G arrison in ­
side the  Egyptian frontier. The 
U nited Nations vote w as unan i­
mous.
sim ilarity of contem porary music 
to th a t which they  sanctioned 
when they  w ere the  younger gen­
eration. Nevertheless, B rubeck’s 
music is term ed “jazz” and has the  
freedom  of expression -of tha t 
which was born from  Negro slave 
songs and m arching celebrations.
A rriving a t Helena a irpo rt from
DAVE BRUBECK
a previous engagem ent a t Denver, 
the m usicians w ill be transported  
to the  cam pus by MSU students 
in th ree  cars.
Campus wom en have been offi­
cially g ranted  concert hours by 
AWS and Russ Pfohl, chairm an of 
the  Outside E n tertainm ent com­
m ittee, states th a t th is concert is 
not necessarily a “date” affair. He 
feels th a t they  should come “stag” 
if they want.
T ickets are  being sold a t the  
Lodge and various music stores 
downtown, and m ay also be p u r­
chased a t the door. P rices for 
students and faculty are  $1 and 
for non-college people, $1.50.
F orestry  Seniors  
R eturn From  T rip  
N ext T h u rsd ay
The forestry  school reports th a t 
26 seniors are  on tou r surveying 
logging operations in Oregon and 
northern  California. They left 
last W ednesday, and  have already 
stopped a t Lewiston, Ida., w here 
the Potlach in terests a re  based; 
Portland, Ore.; the  Crown Z eller- 
bach company a t Jew ell; Hebo 
ranger station; the  Cascade Head 
E xperim ental Forest a t Otis; and 
should now be a t Coos Bay, Ore., 
w here th a t s ta te ’s lum ber industry  
is centered.
From  there  they w ill travel to 
A rcadia and Big Lagoon, Calif., 
w here the Ham m ond L um ber 
com pany logs.
Returning, they  w ill go through 
K lam m ath Falls, The Dalles, Ore., 
and Lewiston, Ida., before the ir 
a rriva l here  nex t Thursday.
The group, headed by associate 
forestry  professor Pau l Bruns, in ­
cludes: C harles Coston, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn; Russell Dahl, Hot Springs, 
Ark.; V ollrat Von Deichm an, K ob- 
lenzersh, G erm any; Ralph E m er­
son, Juneau , A laska; John  H aut- 
zinger, Omaha, Neb.; A llen Kelley, 
Greenfield, Mass.; David Larkin , 
H ardin; John  Gilliam, Lincoln; 
H ow ard Moore, T renton, N.J.; Bill 
Overdorff, G rand Island, Neb.; 
Robert Rogers, Sacram ento, Calif.; 
C harles Rouse, Lakeview, Ore.; 
Francis Dunning, Billings; Don 
W illiams .Hamilton; Jack  Cham ­
berlin, W illiam Estey, Norm an 
G arrick, R obert Gibson, R obert 
G reenan, H arold Hanson, John 
Holden, Ralph Jaszkowski, W il­
liam  Poulson, Zane Sm ith, Adrian 
Swensen, and Ken' W anner, all of 
Missoula.
Aquamaids 4Sea Concert’ 
Will Open Tonight at B
“Concert of the  Sea,” th e  them e 
fo r th is season’s A quam aid pag­
eant, featuring  fancy diving, syn­
chronized swimming, and comedy 
acts, w ill open th is evening a t 
8 p.m. in  the  Men’s gym.
Gayle McDonald, Balboa, C.Z., 
is the  featu red  soloist for the  
four-n ight perform ances.
Virginia W yman, Billings, and 
Carol McManaway, Ft. Missoula, 
are  featu red  in th e  duet. Musical 
score for the  duet is from  the 
film , “Gone W ith the  W ind.”
In  addition to  th e  soloist and 
duet, pageant sw im m ers are  Faus-
F ive-day T our  
O f N orth  M ontana  
T ak en  B y  Jnbileers
The Jub ileers re tu rn ed  S a tu r­
day afternoon from  a five-day  
tour of no rthern  M ontana. The 
group left early  Tuesday m orn ­
ing and during  th e ir to u r gave 
10 perform ances in Conrad, F a ir- 
field, Choteau, Cutbank, Sunburst, 
Valier, Chester, G reat Falls, pnd 
Shelby to about 3,750 people.
Despite sub-zero w eather, the  
Jub ileers had  fa ir roads and w ea­
th e r on the ir trip . The only in ­
convenience w as caused w hen 
th ree  m em bers, P a t Fox, H ardin, 
Susanne Slavens, Billings, and 
Shirley N orth, Billings, w ere snow 
bound in Stanford fo r one G reat 
Falls perform ance.
Accom panying the chorus were 
Prof. Lloyd Oakland, director, 
Jim  Gernmell, Missoula, choreo­
grapher, and  Je rry  W alford, Sco- 
bey, lighting technician.
The program  w as usually ' d iv ­
ided in to  five parts , tw o of w hich 
w ere solos and duets. Also in ­
cluded w ere “Four Jacks and a 
J ill,” the  Jub ilee rs’ m en’s quarte t 
and a duet by Don and Bev 
Schessler, Missoula.
A novelty duet was presented 
by L ane Justus, Bozeman, and  Ray 
Halubka, G reat Falls, and  an ac- 
cordian num ber w as presented by 
L arry  Nitz, Clyde Park.
Soloists fo r th e  perform ances 
w ere Ed Focher, Ballentine, B erta 
Huebl, G-lendive, Shirley B lack- 
well, Butte, Tom Needham , Mis­
soula, and Don Schessler.
Scouts P la n  for  
Spring P rojects
R epainting and repairing  of 
cam pus signs is one of th e  p ro ­
jects to be undertaken  by A lpha 
Phi Omega, national Boy Scout 
service honorary, th is ' spring.
The APO’s a t a recent m eeting 
elected N orm an Nelson, Anaconda, 
president. O ther new ly elected 
officers are: Gene Schm idt, Lake 
Ronkonkom a, N.Y., vice president; 
Dick Fretheim , Plentywood, sec­
re tary ; Doug Dawson, Kodiak, 
Alaska, treasu rer; Tom Powers, 
Butte, sergeant-at-arm s.
Outgoing officers are: John 
Stopplecamp, and John  Grey, both 
of Anaconda, and Russell Dahl, 
Hot Springs, Ark.
The five m em bers of th e  a d - ' 
visory board are  still to be chosen.
Algo am ong the activities p lan ­
ned by the APO’s' for spring 
q u arte r is the  developm ent of h is­
toric sites in and around Missoula. 
This project w ill requ ire  coopera­
tion w ith  o ther sta te  organiza­
tions. The inform ation booth at 
the  Interscholastic T rack M eet on 
May 13-14 will also be operated 
by APO.
Chemistry Club Elects 
Officers, Plans Exhibit
George Phelps, Missoula, and 
Bill Lien, Bonner, w ere  elected as 
president and v ice-president of 
the  Chem istry club last W ednes­
day a t CP 102. M arilyn Moore, 
Kalispell, form er vice-president, 
becam e the  new secre tary -treas­
urer, succeeding Earl Lory, Mis­
soula. Dick McMeekin, Missoula, 
is the  re tired  president.
In  addition to  the  elections, 
p lans for th e  forthcom ing In te r ­
scholastic C hem istry exhibit w ere 
discussed.
tine  Brown, Sue Garlington, Joan  
Rae M cFarland, Nancy Schilling, 
Shirley Thomas, Shirley Thom p­
son, Sonya W alseth, Missoula.
Patsy  Bender, Tala B orcherdt, 
M arcia Brown, B utte; Jan e  Baier, 
Carole K arr, G reat Falls; Trilby 
H orrigan, Shirley M oran, P h il- 
ipsburg; A drienne Mills, M arilyn 
Moore, Kalispell; Eve Eliel, Dillon.
Donna K aye Bailey, Red Lodge; 
Nancy Trask, D eer Lodge; M arg 
Ham m er, S tanford; M erle Buck, 
Miles City; Rie Rucker, P len ty - 
wood; Shirley Underwood, Havre; 
P a t Sparlin, Lewistown.
M ary M eagher, Spokane, Wash.; 
Jane  W alsh, Olympia, W ash.; 
Phyllis Kind, Portland, Ore.; P a t 
Finney, Hopkins, Minn.; M ary 
Boyer, M ullan, Ida.; M arlene 
Lloyd, Vulcan, Alta., Canada.
Men who will appear in  aquatic 
routines include J a m e s ' Black, 
Jim m y Dick, Dave W alseth, M is- ■ 
soula; Dave Penwell, Billings; Ken 
Cardwell, Redwood City, Calif.; 
W arren M iller, Evansville, Ind., 
and Pete  Stofle, Honolulu, T.H.
C hanges A ffect  
F our D epartm ents
Four departm ents of th e  U ni­
versity  will be affected by the  
organizational changes to be dis­
cussed th is w eek by the  adm inis­
tration.
Changes to be considered are:
The dorm itory and food service 
d irector w ill repo rt d irectly  to the  
president. He w ill w ork closely 
w ith  the  dean of students, con­
tro ller, and o thers whose func­
tions requ ire  it.
The P lacem ent B ureau w ill be 
transferred  to the  Public Service 
division. I t  w ill gain th e  ad ­
vantage of m ailing lists and  alum ni 
co-operation. Miss Cyrile Van 
D user w ill serve as secretary  of 
the Public Service division under 
the  director, Andrew, Cogswell.
The old student union w ill now 
be known as th e  S tuden t A rts and  
C rafts building. The building w ill 
be under the  supervision of the  
dean of the  College of F ine Arts, 
Dr. L u th er Richm an. A new  com­
m ittee of faculty  and students w ill 
be set up to  decide policy for the  
a rts  and crafts departm ent.
The adm inistration w ill appoin t 
someone, a t least tem porarily , to  
act as m anager of th e  new  Lodges 
He w ill w ork in collaboration w ith  
the  director of food services and  
residence halls, th e  dean and asso­
ciate dean of students, and  the  
Lodge comm ittee.
A pril 7 D ead lin e  Is 
Set for  P etition s
P rim ary  C entral board  elections 
will be held A pril 21, and general 
elections w ill be conducted M ay 
3, according to George Lam bros, 
Missoula, ASMSU elections chair­
man.
Petitions fo r the  election are  
available a t th e  control desk in 
the Lodge. D eadline for filing 
petitions is 4 p.m. A pril 7. The 
completed petitions should be re ­
tu rned  to the  studen t business of­
fice.
In  deciding on the  dates for 
the elections, an  “a ll-university  
day” w as considered.
DEAN RICHMAN RETURNS 
FROM CALIFORNIA MEETING 
Dean L. A. Richm an has re ­
tu rned  th is q u a rte r to resum e his 
duties as head of the  music school. 
D e an ' R ichm an was given leave 
of absence w in ter q u a rte r in  order 
to a ttend  a m eeting of the  N ational 
Association of Schools of Music 
held  th e  last w eek in  Decem ber 
in Los Angeles. He is a m em ber 
of the  executive board and chair­
m an of the  ethics com m ittee for 
th e  organization.
R ichm an also attended a m eet­
ing of Music Teachers N ational 
association in February . He vis­
ited  m any cam puses through the 
south and southw est and said th a t 
he  had  not seen any music bu ild ­
ings to com pare w ith  th e  one here.
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As Sap Rises In T h e  W illo w  
M issoula Needs M S U  Blood
E u r o p e a n  C h i l d r e n  H a v e  O d d  I d e a s  
A b o u t  A m e r i c a  S a y s  E n g l i s h  G r a d
J o h n s o n  G r a n t e e
R e s e a r c h  F u n d s n
By HOOVER OGATA
B o th  o f  M isso u la ’s h o sp ita ls , M em o ria l an d  S t. P a tr ick , d e ­
p en d  e n t ir e ly  u p on  th e  A m e r ic a n  R ed  C ro ss fo r  th e ir  su p p ly  
o f  th a t w o n d ro u s liq u id  v a u lt in g  so  h a p p ily  th r o u g h  th e  a r ter ie s  
o f  c o lle g ia n s  in  th e  sp rin g . M a n y  o f o u r  h o m e  to w n s  d ep en d  
on  th e  R ed  C ross, too.
B lo o d  is  th e  m a g ic  g if t  o f  life . T h ere  is  no  su b s t itu te  fo r  it. 
It ca n  co m e o n ly  fro m  h u m a n  d on ors. B lo o d  ca rr ie s  v ita m in s , 
e n z y m e s , an d  h o rm o n es.
Hormones Play a Part . . .
N o w  w o m e n  m a y  h a v e  d if fe r e n t  ty p e s  o f  h o rm o n es sw im m in g  
a ro u n d  b u t th e y  d o n ’t  h a v e  a n y  m o re  o f  th em . It se e m s  
iro n ic , th ere fo re , th a t d r iv e  w o r k e r s  h a v e  s ig n e d  u p  a lm o st  
tw ic e  a s m a n y  w o m e n  a s m en . L a st q u a rter  M S U  m e n  o u t­
n u m b ered  w o m e n  1,768 to  708.
D a v e  S c h lie m a n , ch a irm a n  oi/ th e  d r iv e  th is  y ea r , r ep o r ts  
th a t  50 m o re  d o n o rs are  n e e d e d  to  f i l l  th e  q u o ta  o f  460 p in ts . 
W ith  th e se  p le d g e d  as a  p illo w , M S U  m a y  to p  B o z e m a n ’s h ig h  
o f  388. T h ere  are  a lw a y s  a n u m b er  o f  boob? w h o  s ig n  b u t  
d o n ’t  sh o w .
W e tip  ou r  h a t to  th o se  410 w h o  h a v e  a g reed  to  g iv e  th e  g if t  
o f  l i fe  to  so m e o n e  w h o  c o u ld  b e  th e ir  n e ig h b o r . P e o p le  w h o  
h a v e  n o t y e t  v o lu n te e r e d  b u t are  w il l in g  can  g o  to  th e  M e n ’s  
g y m  to d a y  or T h u rsd a y  a n y tim e  fr o m  1-5 p .m .
. . .  In Both War and Peace
B lo o d  h e lp e d  im m e a su r a b ly  to  W rite a  b r il lia n t  w a r tim e  
m e d ic a l reco rd — th e  s u r v iv a l o f  m o re  th a n  95 p e r  c e n t  o f  a ll  
w o u n d e d  A m e r ic a n  se r v ic e m e n .
B u t b lo o d  is  e v e r y  b it  a s v ita l  in  p e a c e tim e  a s it  is  in  w a r.
Kim  Forman  
Editor
C lass ified  A d s  . • •
Chimney Corner now has 2 barbers. 83c
LOST: Pair blue-rimmed glasses near 
Lodge. Phone 2-2498. 78p
LOST at Matrix Table: Gold mesh bag. 
. Bag and contents have sentimental 
value . Reward. Phone 5-5985. 79
FOR SALE: Women’s figure skates, 
like new. White shoes, size 6 or 6 \'z-  
Cost $25, will sell for $12.50. 404
McLeod. Phone 4-4586. 79c
F o r  Y o u r  
P a r t i e s , D a n c e s  
a n d  F i r e s i d e s
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The name ICaimin (pronounced 
Kimeen) is derived from the origi­
nal Salish Indian word and means 
“something written" or a “message".
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“I work only three days a week, 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
so I have plenty of tim e to w rite 
letters . . . , ” said Vivian Sletten, 
1954 graduate in English, in a 
recent letter to Dr. Robert B ur­
gess, associate professor of mod­
ern languages.
Miss Sletten received an assist- 
antship and Fulbright grant for 
study at the College d’Auch, Gers, 
France last year. She teaches 11 
hours a week and has organized 
two English clubs “so I would feel 
I was earning my keep.” •
“In class,” said Miss Sletten, 
“especially for the older ones I 
try  to give the civilization and cul­
ture of our country. T heir idea 
of America is two huge cities, 
New York and Hollywood, on 
each side of the country and 
cowboys and Indians fighting in 
the middle.
“Everyone . is sure we have 
gangsters, running around killing 
off the 10 or so honest citizens, 
there  is complete prohibition, ev­
eryone drinks powdered m ilk and 
eats concentrated foods, and every 
housewife makes the  meal in 10 
m inutes from  two or three cans 
and lets the husband do the dishes.
“As you can see, there is a vari­
ety of things one can talk  about 
in class, and still w ill be when I 
leave, unfortunately, as I just 
can’t  cover them  all. Of course, 
all these impressions did not come 
from the students. I run  into 
them  everywhere.”
Miss Sletten w rites th a t the 
people of southern France are very 
friendly. She lives w ith  a recent 
widow, Madam Bocquel, who has 
taken her in, asks no .rent, just 
company.
Over the Christmas holidays, 
Miss Sletten in company w ith two
W e lc o m e  B ru b eck
Brubeck Time 
Jazz Goes to College 
Brubeck at Storyville  
at the
M USIC CEN fER
For the Best in  Radio
KGVO-CBS
1290 on your dial
Montana’s Most Powerful 
TV Station
KGVO-TV
Channel 13; 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
For Your Future Home, 
Plan N ow  for
FAR VIEW S 
HOMESITES
OFFICES
Radio Central Building  
127 E. Main




gives you the full, rich taste 
of quality tobacco 
and real filtration, too!
PRODUCT OP
other assistants, visited Burgos, 
Madrid, Toledo, Granada, Valen­
cia, and Barcelona. Over “Carni­
val” she planned to see most of 
the Riviera.
The school, a converted nun­
nery, adjoins a cathedral which 
is a copy of the Notre Dame of 
Paris.
“The school m ust have been 
built a t least as early as the 18th 
century . . .  My students act as if 
they are sure it was created with 
Adam and Eve, I think, bu t I 
try  to show them  the romance it 
is to go to school in such a his­
torical place . . . ”
Durwood Johnson, Billing*' 
senior m ajoring in geology, I. 
been granted research funds.^ 
th is spring quarter in  ordeal 
study the sedim entary sectioaj 
the Deer Lodge valley. t*1'
Operating from  either Dip 
mond or Deer Lodge, Johnson r  
determ ine the stra ta  of base r
As Dr. John Hbnkala,. assis
professor of geology, explains/y.
research is to gain m ore infoi
tion of local stratographic edg 
tions. "
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY
—
TtefljSSteiL | FREE!
. . .w ith  theIfcSsEipurchaseof a couple
of packs of 
Philip Morris
Now! For free! This real crazy 
collection of campus columns 
by Max Shulman . . .  cool com­
ments on campus capers . . .  tips 
on how to flunk o u t. . .  riotous 
ribbing of frats, frosh, classes 
and coeds. Get your free copy 
at our cigarette counter.
STUDENT STORE
SPECIAL Kp 
A $10 All-Metal typewri 
stand for only 1.00 with t 




★  It’s the Sflent-SvP1 
—with Keyset Tabula1,® 
The world’s first, tai 
and most complete p 
able typewriter. It f 
give years of trout 
free service. Easy to 1 
_ See it demonstrate^1
The Office Supply Cj
115-119 West Broadway 
Phone 4-4281
.Processors and D istributors  
of top quality  meat 
and m eat products
John R. Daily, Inc.
115-19 W. Front
5-5646 3-3416
U N IV ER SITY  PO O L
Men’s Gym nasium
75c Admission W ith Activity Card— 50<
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C a g e  S e a s o n  
i r l y  F i n i s h e d  
gi r n e y  M o n d a y
one entry  in the  in tra - 
.j basketball tournam ent was 
u idecided today as the  A divi- 
ettled the ir th ree entries in 
ojay n ight’s action. Sigma 
[ho finished the season unde- 
won the A league by beat- 
Jh i Delta Theta, 44^28, and 
Jolaya finished in  second 
J behind SN and won a tour- 
jpot when they downed For- 
’ 40-30.
ter team s already in the 
°jff include Sigma P h i Epsi- 
he undefeated w inner of the  
•jision, W estern, the  C division 
pion, and Sigma Chi, the 
i place team  from  the A divi-
fe tournam ent is scheduled to 
jnderway nex t Monday, 
ram ural d i r e c t o r  George
announced yesterday that
for in tram ural softball,
^ballj horshoes, and tennis
»d be’ in his office Thursday.
G F p T|PDT G F P T
1 0 0 2IWeingrt 0 0 2 0
rn 3 0 l 6 Boifllet 4 0 2 8/ 4 3 l 11 Brautgn 1 2 2 4
V 3 2 1 8 Strand 0 0 3 0
r 4 2 0 10 Orr 4 0 3 8
>n 1 0 0 2 Austin 2 0 0 4
0 1 0 1 Schultz 2 0 0 4
r. 0 4 0 4
16 12 3 44 Totals 13 2 12 28
lya G F P T Forestry G F P T
2 3 2 71 Johnson 3 3 3 9
pb 3 6 3 121 Emerson 0 1 1 1
pbl 4 1 3 9|Westvr 1 0 0 2
ion 3 2 1 8ISandmn 3 1 1 7
ird 2 0 2 4|Royce 2 2 2 6
Knapp 2 i 3 5




olaya 7 1 .875
6 2 .750
4 4 .500
Rats „ 3 5 .375
glers 2 4 .333






alls 5 2 .714
4 2 .667
inges 3 . 2 .600
ics 3 4 .428
1 4 .200




irn 7 0 1.000
6 1 .857
ws 5 2 .714
Shots 2 4 .333
els 2 4 .333
sters 1 4 .200
Waves 1 4 .200
i Hall 1 5 .166
T o  C o a c h  B r a v e s
Marlyn Jensen, starting center 
for the 1954 Grizzly football 
, team and three-year letterman, 
was hired Saturday by the Flat- 
head County high school Ath­
letic board to be assistant foot­
ball coach. Jensen w ill prob­
ably coach the line w hile at 
KalispelL — Athletic Depart­
ment photo.
U niversity  Stables 
M ay Be A ctivated
All faculty and students in te r­
ested in stabling horses in  the  U ni­
versity  Stables (to  the  east of the 
Field House) are  invited to attend  
a m eeting today a t 3 p.m. in 
LA 104.
The stables w ill be for th e  use 
of faculty m em bers and tow ns­
people, and it w ill probably be 
necessary fop everyone using the 
facilities to contribute to hiring 
a caretaker.
If there  is in terest to co-operate 
w ith townspeople in  setting  up 
such an  arrangem ent, the  Univer­
sity has been invited by Tom 
Higgins, president of the  Missoula 
Saddle club, to m eet w ith  th e  club 
on A pril 5.
KAIM IN CLASS ADS PAY
L in k m en  H urt 
B y W in ter,
F ew  V eterans
“This late w in ter has also taken  
its toll of golf practice sessions,” 
said Dr. Don B arnett, Missoula op­
tom etrist and golf coach, Tuesday 
as he review ed his list of pros­
pects try ing  to pick a team  to 
journey to U tah nex t W ednesday.
“We’ve been w orking out in the  
Field House, b u t if you know golf, 
you can understand  how impos­
sible th a t sort of set up would be,” 
Dr. B arnett commented. “We
“ T a k e  I t  t o
D e l a n e y s ”
There is a good reason w hy  
this has been a by-word for 
nearly nine years.
D ela n ey s
BUREAU OF PRINTING  
Phone 9-4113
know little  about th ree  of our 
prospects, and there  are  only two 
veteran  golfers tu rn ing  out so 
fa r,” he said.
Don Welch, senior captain, re ­
tu rns for his fourth  season w ith 
the  varsity  divot diggers, and his 
second year as team  captain.
The other re tu rn ing  golfer, Jack  
Peterson, w ill be unable to com­
pete in several Skyline matches, 
including the cham pionships, be ­
cause of senior law  exam inations.
Newcomers w orking under Dr. 
B arnett include Bob Riefflin, a 
freshm an and outstanding state 
jun io r golfer, John  Boyle, Corky
Johnson, and Dave Burton.
The ten tative traveling  squad 
for the  U tah S tate m atches A pril 
7 will be Welch, Peterson, R ief­
flin, and either Johnson or B ur­
ton. They w ill journey on to 
BYU April 8 and then  to U tah 
the following day. Schedule fo r 
the  rest of the  season reads: U tah 
a t Missoula A pril 22; BYU a t 
Missoula A pril 29; U tah S tate a t 
Missoula May 6; the  N orthw est 
Invitational a t Moscow, Ida. M ay 
14; W hitw orth a t Spokane May 
12; and Gonzaga a t Spokane M ay 
13. The Skyline cham pionships 
w ill be played May 27-28 in  Salt 
Lake City.
Y ou’ll Crow T oo  
A f t e r  Y o u  
T a s t e  t h e  B u r g e r s  
a n d  S h a k e s  a t
BROWNIE’S IN-N-OUT
1640 W est Broadway
COME OUT AFTER BRUBECK TONIGHT
PLAYING TONIGHT!
D ave B rubeck
and his
Jazz Q uartet






A dults $1.50 Students $1.00F
When you're flat broke 
and feeling kind of mean ...




For more pure pleasure... ^AVIOfCEr C A M E L S !
No other cigarette is so rich■■tastinq
P. S. No other'brand has ever been able to match the pure p lea su re  in Camel's exclusive 
blend of costly tobaccos — one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!
B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salon* N. CL
yet so mild
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WjRA President-Elect 
To Attend National Meet
Darlene Spek, Melstone, was re ­
cently elected president of the 
Women’s Recreation association. 
Other new officers chosen were: 
Shirlee Moran, Philipsburg, vice- 
president; P a t Kennedy, Missoula, 
secretary; Priscilla Herget, Peoria,
IN THE INFIRMARY
Lanny Gorman, Billings, was 
adm itted to the infirm ary March 
25.
111., treasurer; and Kay Calvin, 
Miles City, general manager.
Miss Spek, as president-elect, 
will attend the national WRA con­
vention in North Hampton, Mass., 
March 30 through April 2.
Lawn at Lodge 
Awaits ‘Chinook’
Law n will be planted around 
the Lodge as soon as the spring 
thaw  arrives. Removing and lev­
eling of the refuse around the 
building will begin soon, says Mr. 
Swearingen, p lan t m aintenance 
engineer. The law n will be
SPUR APPLICATIONS DUE 
Spur applications are due F ri­
day. Pictures of applicants are  re ­
quired. The applications can be 
turned  in a t the offices of New, 
North, and Corbin halls, according 
to Betty Millhouse, Kalispell, vice- 
president.
planted in the front of the  build­
ing and a small strip w ill be 
planted along the  w est side.
ALUM HIGBEE APPOINTE 
HEAD OF COMPANY SAL1 
L. L. (L arry) Higbee, 1922 
uate of the School of Joum ; 
was recently appointed g< 
sales m anager, replacem ent 
sion, of the  General T ire & 
ber company.
While a t MSU, Higbee pa| 
pated in  sports, was a m em l 
Central board and A thletic l  
and in 1921-22, was Kaim in e
Henry McNeil
OR HOW TO BE INDEPENDENT AT 46  ON A $350  INVESTMENT
^ V h e n e v e r  I  h ea r  a n y o n e  c la im in g  th a t  
b ig  business is b a d  for sm all business, I  th in k  
o f  m y  o w n  case .
“ B ack  in  1932  I  lea sed  th is U n io n  O il serv ice  
sta tion  in  V e n ic e , C aliforn ia , w ith  $ 3 5 0  m y  
w ife a n d  I  h a d  sa v ed  th e  hard  w a y . N o w  a t  46  
I ’m  fin a n c ia lly  in d ep en d en t. B u t I ’d  n ev er  
h a v e  m a d e  it  so  so o n  w ith o u t th e  U n io n  O il  
C o m p a n y .
“ T h e y  ta u g h t m e  h o w  to  b u y . H o w  to  se ll. 
H o w  to  serv ice . E v en  h o w  to  h ire  a n d  train  
h elp , an d  k eep  m y  books.
“ T h e y ’d  sp en d  th o u sa n d s o f  d o llars p erfect­
in g  n ew  serv ice  id ea s , th en  pass ’e m  o n  to  m e  
for n o th in g . :
“ B est o f  a ll, p e o p le  p ra c tica lly  to o k  U n io n ’s 
g a so lin e  a n d  m o to r  o il a w a y  from  m e . T h e y  
w ere a lw a y s th e  fin est in  th e  W est. /
“ W ell, b u siness w a s sq  g o o d  I h a d  th e  sta tio n  
p a id  for b y  193 9 . T h e n  I started  b u y in g  rea l 
esta te  a ro u n d  it. T o d a y  m y  n e t  w o rth ’s in  th e  
six figures. T h e  ch ild ren  are  th ro u g h  co lle g e  
a n d  o n  th eir  o w n . M a rjo rie  a n d  I  are  g o in g  to
i f  I  hadn't been in business w ith big business/”
* * 4c *
H e n r y  M c N e il, it  seem s to  us, is th e  k in d  o f  
m a n  w h o  w o u ld  h a v e  su cceed ed  w ith  or w ith ­
o u t  o u r  h e lp . B u t h is p o in t is w e ll taken . B ig  
b u sin ess does h e lp  sm a ll business.
CUSTOMERS ALWAYS GET THEM BOTH AT MCNEIL’S: THE FRIENDLY SMILE AND THE FAMOUS SERVICE.
sm all businesses an d  in d iv id u a ls  lik e  H e n r y  
M c N e il w ith  w h o m  w e  d o  business.
YOUR COMMENTS ARE INVITED.' Write: The President, 
JJnio'n Oil Company, Union O il Bldg., Los Angeles 17, Calif.
tra v e l w h ile  w e ’re  still y o u n g  e n o u g h  to  en jo y  
it . B u t b e lie v e  m e — f d  never have done h alf so w ell
U n io n  O il is a  ty p ica l ex a m p le . W e ’re th e  
45  th  largest m a n u fa c tu r in g  co m p a n y  in  th e  
co u n try , w ith  o v er  $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  v o lu m e  in  
1954.
B u t o f  th is $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , th e  l io n ’s sh a re—  
or 75% -—is sp en t w ith  th e  m o re  th a n  15 ,000
Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
